
jfock.

Collo In Horses.

Kobcrt J. Dawson, V. 9. of Sim Frnn-frnncisc- o,

Cal. iti nnswor to a corres-

pondent who aslts concerning colic in
lioracH givus tlio following vnlunblo

through tlio colnmna of tho
"Pacific lltirn) Press" nnincly :

In nnswor to "A Subscriber" I will

endeavor to glvo tlio beet tronttnent for
litmus Buffering from colio or gripos,
Ho Ih right when ho snyH Hint my notes
upon Unit Hiibjuct treated mostly with
provuntlvo inensuroH, and I mnintain
tliiu i tliu most, important matter in all
diseiiHCH. In tho first place, I ehchs that
it Ih htirdly nccoimry to oiiit out to
Huh goiitlomun that having clearly
proved to hit) Bittirjfuction that tho chuho
of colio in bin horses wnit duo to tho
consumption of liny inn particular con-

dition, ho iniiAt dmcontinuo to food up-

on thin kind of food, and tho ofTcol will

cenno. lint in tho case of those-- animnln
really siiHuring from pain, Micro must
bo two objecu borno in mind, vi?.., to
abate or altogether removo tho pain by
KcdutivoH, and, Hecondly, to rcinovo tho
ollbuditig material from tho intestines
by purgatives. Ah an uxtrutnoly useful
and uHlelont remedy for tho fi ret, I have
need for ninny yearn tho ordinary gum
opium (powder) in onodrnin dosen,

mixed with a pint of warm wntor.
Tho tlofo tuny bo ropontcd in two

hours if relief has not been obtained. If
it is u cneo of ordinary colio, thin may bo
rolicMl upon n n most oircctun! remedy.
This ono-dra- dose ia that for nn ordi-

nary horeo, un animal of tho kind and
io of those uminlly uorkotl upon tho

farm in buggies, etc. Of oourHO in tho
caso of ii hiiihII pony, mioh an n 8het-Inu- d

or Kxmoor, half n dram Ih buM-ciou- t.

And, on tho other hand, n homo
us largo iih homo of our city firms em-

ploy, I have frequently given, in tho
coiirm) of ono day, iih much ns four
tlrnnm of opium. Homo volorinnry au-
thorities nay that tho objection to opium
h that it lias a teudenoy to produce

coiietlpiilion of tho bowels. This I will
admit, but (hero in no medical agent
which Ih a good hcdntivo in tho prnctico
of vetinary modiciuo; and tho miiIiho-qui-

iidinhiiHtratiou of n purgative
counteracts this constipating ellect. In
many casus of intimo pain from' any
eaiiHO, 1 have used, with much good
ellect, tho Injection of morphia under
tho skin, by means of it liypodomio
Hyrmgu maiio lor inu purpono. Aim mi
(jiiiek is I bin remedy in producing the
dosired results, that a poor animal may
bo rolling and throwing ilnelf about In
tho most inteuso agony and one minute
after tho administration hu will bo abso-
lutely ftco from pain ami probably coin-uhiiic- o

to cat. Tho application of blank-
ets, which have beou dipped in hot wa-
ter and a (lor ward wrung diy, to the re-

gion of tho bowels, is vory comfortable
and soothing to the nulToring animal,
nuil is a thing highly to U lecommond-ed- .

So much for tho sedative treat-mon- t.

Secondly, if 'bo (, ' U duo to a ripus- -

niwi... ... -- ii" .ho lion old, pro- -

tluciM liy tlio ilriiiKiug while niueli
boated of ery cold witcr, tlio above-mentione- d

iHlniiiiistrnliou of opium,
etc., is nil that is needed ; hut if the at-ta-

i.i produced bv tho iiniinxl having
lablo food, it

m ciiai.. .i.uvui .... .his material
must bo removed from tho intctineri by
yurgntives. For an ordiuary-HiiuH- l horse
nix drums of tho host lhirhadocH nlocii
nliould be given, mixed with one dram
of .lamacia ginger, which will prevent
griping ; but it ih necessary to remem-
ber in giving purgative medicine to
homes, (but r?otno homes, like winio ho-pi-

nro very niueli moie eaaily purged
than others, and the administration of
vertinnry medicine must remember this,
nn if ho given too strong a dose of laxa-
tives tho horse may ilie from HUor pur-
gation. And thin is an ailment till
this diahrrhaoin homes -- which ia very
dillleiilt to stop, so that if the owner
feels (hat he isnotmitlioionlly acquaint-
ed with the individual peculiarity of
home in question, he had better ieori
to giving bran mashes in huge iinnnii-tie- s

dally. This will have tho ctloci of
producing a loose discharge from tho
intestines, which can Iw regulated by
means 01 lemoning or lncreaHing tlio
(liiaiitity ot bran, Linseed oil in this
iliM'aKO is 11U0 a afo medecine, givon to
the amount of one pint, mid if a desired
olleet irt not produced iu 21 hoiire an-

other half-pin- t may Ui kWoii. I may
state, iu parsing, that it takos 21 bourn
always .in tho borm to produce pur-
gation.

Thero are a jjroat many things iu
coniparatho pathology which aro inter-eatin- g,

and speaking of colio in sorbet),
1 have often noticed that tho animal is
much moro liable to an attack after ex-

traordinary exertion, or when ho has
u:od un a great deal ot vitality. It 1ms
been thought, but not proved, that now
hay will at a certain period, when tho
chemical changed aro taking pl&co, tho
conversion into sngar, and ho ou, pro-

duce colic. Personally, I question tbU,
and am much more inclined to think
that tho pain ia produced by eating ,too
much of this agreeable food, thereby

the Htonmoh, and tho
digontivo Hyutem not being able to get
riil of it, tho ingorit undorgOAS froiuen-trttio- n

and produced what U known as
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"flatulency," or windy colic. And in
thin diHcaso tho brandy and carbonate
of Bodn, which "A Subscriber" gavo,
wiih rational trentmont, and likely to do
some good; tlio carbonate of soda neu-
tralizing tho generated giwos and eliem-irnll- y

converting them into liquids,
which, taking loss room in tho intes-
tines, docs away with
and consequent pain.

Thero
tho way

Automatic Poultry-Feeder-

has hcon Hcmctblng done in
of automatic chicken fecdora,

hut tho following from a correspondent
of tho Oolistoginn will ho rend with

A few days ago I saw an old
lady emergo from a ham with n quan-

tity of wheat in her apron, and heard
her cry "chick, chick, chink," whilo sho
scattered the grains broadcast upon tho
ground. I supposo that old lady has
done tho samo thing day after day for
yearn, nnu will continuo to do bo to tuo
ond of tho chapter, if invontivo goulus
dooa not cotno to her aid. As I watched
the autidoluvinn process of feeding
chickens, I wondered why tho men who
invented such labor-savin- g machines as

applc-parer- sowing
etc., novor thought of automntie,

or boiiio other mntio, chicken focdors. I
bavo an Idea borrowed from n pheasant
prcsorvcr in Great Ilritian which may
nerve to put some practical mechanic in
our district in tlio way ol making a
cheap and useful contrivanco. In the
proscrvo abovo mentioned, pheasants
are fed witn maizo in tho winter month,
and I assuro you a gamekeeper would
liavo a big job on his hands wero ho to
feed all his birds by baud. ISosides,
were ho to scattor it on tho ground, all
tho birds of tho forest would como in
for a share. Tho difficulty is ovorcomo
by placing Imxes in convenient local!-tie- s

and training tho birds to como to
them. Tho fcodcr Ih simply a box with
a lid and a hole perforated low down on
ono side. Over the dole is n pieco of
board which swings on a pivot and
opens or cIohoh tho aperture. On tho
stdo of tho pivot away from tho hole
thero is n stop or a porch for a bird.
When a pheasant lights on this porch,
tho maize runs out in a cup fastened to
the itide of the box. As soon as tho
bird ilios away tho lover falls back and
coven tho hole. Tho leverage is so ar
ranged that birds lighter than pheas
ants fail to open tho hoiuco of supply,
and so tho little xparows, robbina and
wrens go on short rations. Could not
old cracker-boxe- s with dented pieces of
tin bo manufactured into nltiiilnr feed
boxes, and thus lesson the work of
human chicken-tenders- ? It would bo
necessary to till tho boxes only once a
week or month, according to the capa-
city of tho box or tho chickens.

Creamery ys. Dairy Butter.

At a discussion boforo tho Now York
State Dairymen's Association ou tho
subject of creamery and dairy butter,
Col. V, P. Curtis remarked that farmera
conduct their businc gcuornlly ou a
liair-liazan- t plan. 0 want more cows
in our dairies, but wo also want more
attention in the selection of our ani-

mals. Let every farmer Htrivo to in
crease tho yield of his covh. Ho men
tioned a neighbor who owned a hord of

common cowh, who some time airo be
gan to grade bin herd with Jorsoy stock,
then gave them proper shelter, and in a
rdiort tiiuo ho doubled their yield.

Iu quality tho principles control.
Throughout the State there is too much
carolessncfH, too much filth in our dai-

ries, Col. Curtis believes there is too
much butter mado iu private dairies,
lie has been, iu a butter house iu Now
York, hundreds of tuba of dairy butter
that could not be sold except to foreign
shippers at a sacrifice. In bin own cel-

lar ho could not keep butter, so he con-

cluded to Hcnd it by cxprctM in d

packages to Now York whilo it was titill
freshly mado, and then ho got the high
est price for it. Ho had a collar which
would nut keep butter welt, because it
was somewhat damp and musty. The
units wero cool, moist, hot air camo iu,
toe moro it condensed in tho cellar wall.
Mv i Inking tho windows o that thero
un 110 circulation, tho trouble was rem-
edied, and tho collar answered its pur-
pose fairly well.

Mr. Curtis believes iu tho system of
in buttor making, and iu

selling only tho cream, thus leaving the
skimmilk for use iu feeding and for tho
family. If 0:10 can icdiico tho cost, he
can producn tho same cU'cot as when he
jncreasi the price. Thia is whero the
West beats tho East iu butter making
and Belling. Tho Eastern farmer wanta
facilities for ejienp transportation and a
good market in which to bell his goods.
It is ditllcult to nviod the middlemen,
but if one cun get hia butter into tho
hands ot a retailer, ho will often get
moro money in that way. Ho had ac-
complished that object, although it had
taken him years to do it.

Mr. Gilchrist of Dolowaro suggested
that the time when tho West beat tho
Hast in butter making was in tho win-

ter season. This Western dairymen can
do by lucaun of cheap corn. Ho believ-
ed that Delewaro County butter will sell
iu well aa that of tho Ycat. Ho doca
uot believe that summer butter U lost
by keeping untl.1 fl( or winter, Ho
know a missionary who once bought
Dolowaro County MHK) and found it to
bo perfectly sweet months after

it war mado, thougk it had boon in tho
warm countries of tho East. Ho bolicvcs
in dairy butter as a competitor with
creamery buttor, for tho former will
stand up when tho creamery melts
down.

Mr. Richardson agreed that the finest
and best buttor mado is tho dairy but-
ter. Ho thought in Now York State
tho creamery system was not carried on
properly. If tho crcam-galhorin- g sys-

tem ho used, then it may bo successful.
Ho thought a pound of buttor might bo
mado from about ninotoon pounds of
milk, feoding on corn ensilage and
rain, with a Uttlo hay at noon. Tho
samo cows on grass in summer nottod
him only $18.70 per huudrod, whilo in
tho fall ho did much bolter. Tho far-

mer who is within reach of tho large
mnrkots can mako moro out of winter
butter than ho can out of tho summer
product. Ho gets more out of separa-
tor croam than ho could out of raising
cream, using only 19.9 pounds of milk
for ono pound of butter. Mr. lilanding
makos buttor with n crcamor out of six- -

icon pounds milk to tho pound of but-

ter from Jorsoy cows. Ho is an advo-
cate of creamery butter, both ns to keep-
ing quality and price.

JT01. Koborta of (Jornolt tuougiu some
of tho speakers wero harshly critical on
uiiunuun iiiurymon, no umuii.iruu wiiu

tlioir ktiKliHh brothem. l'irst, wo nro
comparing a now nation with nn old
one. All tho town poopte cntnooriginly
from tho country. Tho West has been
thrice selected from England, Now Eng-
land and Now York. In Wisconsin
thoro wero ilftv-tw- n farmers' institutes
last your, whilo in Now York thero wero
only three. Wo go over to great Eng-
land and find them making one pound
of buttor out of twenty seven pounds of
milk, whilo tethering tlioir cows. We
can do almost as woll as that hero. Lot
tin ouco In nwhilo talk of thoso things
that wo havo been successful in.

iudJsa Doatu.

Dr. Flint's Hoart Itomcdy will pro
long lifo by preventing thoso sudden
deaths from heart ditcuso which bring
untold griof to famllios, often plunging
thorn into povorty, bocnuso off tho

deccaso of tho broad-winnc- r. At
druggists. .fl.GO. Dcsoripttvo treatise
with each bottle; or address J. J. Mack
A Co., 8. V

Dotted Insertion.

Cast on 21 stitches and knit across
plain. ,

Irit row Knit !J, over, narrow, knit 2,
over, knit 1, over narrow, knit 1, narrow,
over, knit 1, over knit 1, over, narrow,
knit I.

2d row Knit 3, over, narrow, nar-
row, ovor, knit II, over, slip 1, narrow,
paH tho slipped stitch over, over, knit 11,

over, narrow, unit -- , over narrow, knit 1.
Id row knit !i, ovor, narrow .1 to--

.....)... n..n. ......n... 1...U 1 ....,..
UtllUI, UlUi, MUllUtl, Ivllll. J., ItlttlUlT,

over, knit 1, over, narrow, knit I, nar
row, kit 1, over, narrow, knit 1.

I th row Knit Jt, over, narrow, knit
l,slip 1, narrow, pass tho lipicd stitch
over, ovor, knit U, over, slip 1, narrow,
pass the slipped stitch over, over knit !),
ovor narrow knit 1.

YVomlrrrul Cures.
Y. I). Ifovt It, Co.. Wholcsalo and Itotall

Drugista of Home, Os., say: We havo been
selling Dr King's New Discovery, Klcctrio
Hitters and llucklon's Arnica Salvu for two
yoirs. Havo never handled remedies that
ell as well, 01 vivo such universal satisfaction.

Tlicro havo been some wondcrlul euros
by these medicines in this city. Sev-

eral catos uf pronounced Consumption have
heeu entirely cured by uso of a few bottles of
Dr. Kinc'a Now Discovery, Ukcn iu connec-
tion with Klcctrio Hitters. We guaranteo
them always.

Sold by tho 1'ort Drug Company. 1

A Cougar Story.

A few days ago a citizen of Howl
Ittvor called upon us, and gao iih boiiio
partlcularH of tho killing of five cougars,
near Camas prairie. It appears that a
man named Ott, who lula been spending
tho winter and spring in tho vicinity of
Mt. Adams trapping, had tin encounter
with cougars iu which ho was successful
iu killing three at 0110 timo and two ou
auothor occasion. Somo weeks ago pre
vious to this ho called upon Dr. New- -

comb, at Hood ltivor, and tho doctor in
formed him that it would take some
timo for medical treatment. Tho man
naid he would call again, mid iu the
mcantimo went to sco his traps in the
neighborhood of tho mountain. Com-
ing to ono of these, he found a large
cougar caught, and immediately killed
him. While removing tho skin, and
some distance from bin ritle, ho was
viciously attacked by another one. Ho
had only his knife in his hand, and in
the tight managed to iutlict fatal injur-
ies uH)n tho cougar, but received some
scvero scratches ajiout tho face and
head. He had no sooner killed the ani-
mal, than ho 'espied another cougar ap-
proaching him, but had sufficient time
to procuro his ritle, with which ho dis-
patched him. Having sufticient honor
for 0110 day ho went to his camp in his
bruised and bleeding condition. Tho
next day he again went to his traps,
and was succecsful iu killing two more
cougars. Mr. Ott is the victor over five
cougars, and. our informant says that
after ho goea through a course of medi-
cal treatment and is accustomed to tho
ways of tho country (ho is lately from
Switzerland) Camas prairie will bo rid
of thcno vicious auimals. Ex.

To CuitK a Fkmim. Out a lemon in
two and put the boro finger into it
When tlio lemon gets hot and slimy,
tako another pieco. It taken at the
beginning it can bo cured promptly in
this way.

Aellvt. rnshlug and Reliable.
The Port Drug Company can always be

rolled Bpon'to curry in stock tho purest and
best Roois, and sustain the reputation of being
active, pushing and reliable, by recommend-
ing articles with well rstahllshtd merit, and
such aa aro popular. Having tho agency for
tho co'ebrated Dr King's New Discovery for
consumption, colds and coughs, will sell it
on a positive guirantee. It will surely euro
our and every aflVctiou of throat, lungs, or
curst, and in order to provo our olaim, wo ask
yon to call and g't a Trial Hottle Free. 1

done whoro tho Woodbine Twlnoth.
,lntJ!.ro smart, but "Itocoii on IUra" bent

'.. en, !cnr,!.out. 1M Slice. Itonchw, Water
jlitmi. Hies, Ueellcs Moths, Ann. Moequltocs,lledbuM, insects, Potato IIurs. Hpamws
Hkunks. Weasel, nophirs. Chipmunks, MolesMusic Itats, Jack Ilatblts. Squirrels. ICo. & 23o.

HEN LICE.
f.nd d stro) it of Hon Lice. Sllx a &o. boi of

iiuijiH in iiATB 10 n ran or whltpwun,
kevn It iti 11 stirred uj wlifln anplylnir. WtdUv
rra;l) tho ulioM lnterforof th ifenneryi Inside
RTld OlltS (:i Of tlll UraU. 'I In. rum I. ra.ll.l
and corns lcte. DHTATA DllflOrviHIU I9UIIOFor Potato Ilucts, Insocts on

Vlnes.Bhruhs, Trws, 1 ixundor half the content a f 1.00
of 'Itoron on lUT"f Ami.

cultural Hlio) to thorvvghlu
mixed wltb ono to two barrels
of plaster, or wlmt Is bclteralr
slackcil lime. Much depends
.V"I '"ortiun mixinr. so aato rompletcljr dbtnbuto ihi )lsou. Bprlnklo

It on plntts, trecii or shrubs when damp or
ii, ami isquuo nrrctiro when rnlxrd withlime, Uuitrd on without moisture While In

Its concentrated Mato It ti Ibe mont actlro
nndstroneciitof all Ituij 1'olsons; when mixed
nn nboro Is oomparatireljr harmless to anl.mals or person. In quantity they would
Like, irnrpferrrd to um- - In liquid form.atable-ixx)nr-

of tlio full strength ''nocau on IUtb"
I'owdi-r- , well aliakvn. In n ke of water ond
npplji"! with a sprlnkllnir p)t mirnv nyrlnRu
i;r wblk broom, will found very cffecllTi1.
keen It well atlrrM up whlln iitlnir, HoM ny
All llruKf 1U nnd Hlorrkcrwrs. l.V.,9r.AJl,

K. B. Wsixs. aicmlst, rwy City. W. J.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENTS:
I t'olrgrur Liberal Arl.
II t'allrnr of Mnllrlnr.

dein.
Ill Cnllezr of LaM.

uean.

of
box

Iw

any

bo

Je

n M'omaiM Collrsr.
dean.

i'onnrrtatory ofiMmlc

Dr k p rn.7.F.n,

JuJteW. M. ItAU8KV,

Mri.O. ;C. HAWtKV,

z;m. PAHVIN,
nirrcior.

lrnlte rally .Imrtfiny.
til 4rt Department. ItlwMAIlli: CIIAIO,

Inttructor.

860 Students! 400 Graduates.
Thirty Tctthen. Dy Board for Younr

men.

I..r,0 IEK WEKK.

IIOAIII) IN WOMAN'S COLI.F.flK HALLLADIKS' with uniurnblittl room; li &0 with rlctly
lurulilie.1 room ?)). i Ir.t term brirliis on HiDtemtor
(111. Uittlojrue anj inrormttlon sn free. Atldreu

TIIOH. A hCOV, rrrslilrnt.
Julylm Satcm, Orrffon.

Pullman

Daily

Sleeping Cars.
To Council Kinds,

ituusas t;ity,
Mt. l'aul,
.THiineapoli.s,
Wullu Wnll ii.
SpoUuno Fulls,

OCEAN STEAMERS
IICTWKK.V

San Francisco and Portland Erory
rifth Way.

UIVi:K STEA.MKKS
On tho Columbia, Snako and Wll

lametto Rivers.

IIU.KT SOUNlTbTEASlLKS.
IIETWEKX

Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma, OJymula,
Port Towuaend, 'Whatcom and

Intormodluto Points.
.1 L. MllllEll,

Aitliv." fii. !' anj llclil Asitit

Sheriff Sale.
XfOTICK IS HKIIKIIY OIVKNTIIAT, IIV VIRTUE
i ol att rxccuUon, luunl out o( Un) Clrcul' Court
iif Mrion fount), State ul Orf.-o- Uoirinif tltts ol
June SSIh, 17. aiij to uie illrtcteJ, to tntuiw w

dcvre aud order ol ul iiJ ljr uld Court on the
Ulhilty ol June, Ut7, Iu a uU therein UrJuk
kii, m admliiLtratrlx of the ettatd ot J. II Jackson,

u pUlutltl anl,Chrle Mhbtri;i:r. K.tella
lohlerier, kill ethers wtreJcfcniakU, 1 bale ItilM

UKn and on

halunlar. Ibr UU Ua) oT .tasuil, IKH7,

At one u'clock I' M ul uU day, at the Court House
door, In SUctu, Iu uld count), I will l to
the hUhnt HJder lor ch la hied, a'l the
right, title aud lutcrttt of aalJ ilcfnJnu
Charles Moehtxrirtr aiid Eatella Uo.hberirr, or
elthtr I'l them, ou or alter the Hi dijr ot October,
ISVS (the date of the uiortgtfe forviktn! In saIJ
.nil), Iu lots Not three (.3). lour (I), bre (5), lU (e)
secn (7) and ljht IS), Iu block .No. one hundred
and MienUOl). in Hubbard' addition to the ton n rl
Hubbard, alluated ou the Orffon and OaiifornU Ualb
road, In the county of Marlon, Mate if Oreoa.
and that aald aale lll be made to aaUtfy the lun
of fOI 20 and Intcrett thereon from the date of
aid decree at the rate ef teu per cent, per annum,

and the further sum uf IIX7J, coU due the plaintiff
on aald decree, and acciuiiu; cota, and alw.lhe turn of
iiT&lXI and lnter.it there n at U rate of ten per cent,
per annum from the date of aalj decree udi7CH
attorney fee uu byiml decree from Charlee and
Eatella XlMhbenrer to llueltlne v'a., and alto the
um of Siss.uo with luternt f rooi the date of aald

decree al the rate of ti iwr cent, per aanum, and the
urn ol IIS.8S attorueyt icee uus irom uu ueicnuanu

to Ooiumeus WaUrnuvue by aald decree, and the
farther sum of 147.10 and lulerett thereon from the
data of mid decree at the rate ot teo per cent, per
annum, and S3. 71 aa attorney fees due by aald decree
from aald defendants to N. T. Kemaln and J, r. Clark
aa executors of the eatete of J .S.VaaWlnkle,deeai I.

IHUd at Salem, this the 3CU day of July. 1B8T.
jou.t w. iiuno,

SherU ol Uansa Coualy, Orejoo.

.i r
Ubl

. .J. T ??!.

NP ,fFL.LiUAL REMEDT

icr n,tl Ayuc, Intermittent
mtU JCvni Utent JFcvers,tCc.

f.i. -- . . f dlteates to eomnwn In all jjmts
ilii. World, and especially prerslcnt iu ma

nn J iclnsge of watrronrM,
iv a'ciiii lnvariahly accompaiittd by mute r
f of the liter, and freiKatlf

Hj 11 ''3fe"lle action of tho dlgMttte vrxani
The tutro broaklng of tbs CUU U but a rtf

i f.mplotlnst a radical curej tho
tA sat of tho body, especially the stomach -

liter, miil bo brought to a healthy aivl igr-)-
..Midi on beforo a pcrmantnt euro can b

sitnblllhed, and this fact has been fpriallr
kept iu vlov by Dr. Jnyne In his treatmeut of
tliew eoinpUlnti. Tho uso of Jayna's Aguj
AlUturo, in conjunction with Jayne's Sanatir
Pllli, as prescribed in (he Dirtctiom .tk
ooeoaipany each bottle, will not onl

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

but rcetoro the system, more particularly ti
tlror and itom.ich, to a sound condition, and
prorent a relipjo of Korer and Ague by thtt
ougldy

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

and tho bt eridenco of this li th InvarlabU
uece which baj always followed the admla

I'lration of thee rcntolles. as atteoled by tl
eertincatti publithiil annually In Dr. Jayus's
Al:n.ini and the wide-sprea- popularity of th
Ajt'iii Mixture In tliune dUtrietsof the UnlHl
tjttte. There tho dlA'aiet, fur which It U

luitv o-- prTill.

for b.110 h) Saetl, Illtthu k WouJird, I'ortUud.

LamFhiney

if m 8tITMATTM In
O MJ CXAOT IADLS is oh W r

t S Ml eACH 0N,MNir Aa t S S
S M SHOWN IH PIOTURt 2

WMurACTURCD o( tKv
GED.MMAGBEljl CO.

rDRGA LEnSVyjEALERSESEftT VUCRC.

aOOiI Farming Lands
EAST OF THE CASCADES

Within 4 to 0 miles of railroad and rlicr, near
Alkali, Oil lam county; 40 miles from The

Datloe; lis tulles Irom Portland.

Aa tiooil Lnml aa r.xlila Kn.tof IheCaaradei
will tin Hold on cry I'niurablr Trrnia.

W" .MIC rilt.l'AUM! IU lAKr IM1.MII.1U
purchiiera taaee lnd we offer for aale.

IIUOV4M .1 lll'IILniKT, Alkali, Ortiroo;
Or burrows A Oilier, II Waihlngton St., I'oitUnJ.

Or to the Wll.LAMt.TrE KAUMCU, Ealem, Orrgoa.

Wm. UAUSEV. Oso. O. I1I.VOHAM

KA.MSFV A ISINGIIA31.
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

Qrliwold's Uuildlnt, Halem, Oregon.
Tt'.SINE3S IN AIXIIIR COUIIT8 SOLlCtTOI

and Notea and Accounts coflntd.

II. DIAMOND,
TEACIIEll OK .

Violin, Guitar and Banjo,
Dealer In all Find of Initrumenti and Strings.

A?tnt for I'rof. tllce's Muilcal Cliarla. UnbKrir'tloae
taken for the I'ollo ai.d Y North's Mutical Jouinal,

liTllu.lc furniihed for pirllee on short notice.
iOO Coiumerrlal Street, Saleiu, Or. mil lull

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO.,

LIMITED.
OK ASH HEiLEUS IX

The Mitchell Farm and
Spring Wagons.

Lob Trurks, t'llr Trurka, Header Trurks,
Ilarup nrti, llund C'nrt, tlbrelbarruHs,

Ol'KN AND TOP ltUC!IES !
rharlsus, Carriasn., KurkboanU. Koad

Carta, unit Uaruru,
LsT We carry the Urseat and beet anorted stock ol

Vehicles on the Notlhct Cnut. All our work U
built eepeclall) for thlt trade, and full) warranted.

We are alto general sent. for the
CANTOX CLU'PEll PLOW,

OAXO PLOWS, TllICYCLE PLOWS,
HARROWS, CULTIVATORS,

KOAD 8CRAPERS,
DALE CHILLED PLOWS,

IDEAL. FEED HILLS AVD WIKIl MILLS,
110KSE POWERS AND WOOD SAWS,

KXOWLTOX HAY RAKES,
DELLK C1TT FEED and ROOT CtTTER,

CIIAatPIOX UAV PRESS,

tW Call or send lor New lUoatrated Catalogue.
MITCHEUi ft LEWIS CO., Limited.

maytOuiS ortUaJ, Orrxoa

yA


